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JACKSONVILLE LETTER.

Hen, and Col. Bryan Meet Com- -

pany iiaSaieecinb-nonrab- io
oisiiiarjces neceiYed-cante- em sun

J

Camp Cuba Libre,
Jacksonville, Fla.,

July 27, 1898.

Camp Cuba Libre and Panama
Park are among the prominent
camp grounds of Unole Sam, and
they are not without their illua- -
trious patriots Gen. Fitzhugh Lee

and Col. William Jennings Bryan,
Last night a grand ovation and pub--

lie demonstration took place in front
of the Windsor Hotel, when Lee re--
ceived Bryan and miewed the "Sil--
ver Third," or Nebraska troops. A
general introduction of Bryan and
staff to Lee and Btaff, the military
ordeal and the band concert com- -

prised the ceremonies, and - despite
the great clamor for Bryan to speak,
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ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to goat

5 cents.
Worth 25 to fio at 15c.
Worth 15 to ro at 8c.8 These are Remnants.

8S

Ladies' Gowns.
40 and 50 cents.

Ladies' Chemise 20c.
Ladies' Corset Covers 25c

Ladies' Drawers.'
We are going to sell them. X

H3GOOOOOOC30QC1

X30C3000GOOO:i
III Nice Plaid
n
n Shirt Waists
ri

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

the famous Nebraskan was heedless. aay .

lieutenant (Rev.) W G Camps The extreme bitterness and hatred
bell was the guest of JLieut LM easting between the Illinois, Wis

Archey and Col. Armfield at NO. consin and North Carolina regi-headquart- ers

last night. An aggre ments has about subsided, the two
1

gation of musicians from the 8econd ro"nerc regiments having realized

Virginia and the N. C. boys fur- - bat the Tar Heels came out to fieht,
"niahed muBic for the occasion. and fight they will when occasion

Company L has organized a glee ariaes No more epithets are used

club and the young men have diso and the boys are getting along
tinguUed themselves throughout nicely toSether.

lt is 8aid in military circles thatthe camp for the excellence of their
music, both instrumental and vocal. tne 8eventb Army Corps and a
A mandolin, guitar, banjo and yio-- fconeVbaok are alike, because they
liu are the instruments used, and were not mado go to the fi;ont.

Messrs. J L Watson, J W White, However that may be, the Santiago-Georg- e

Bluster, Walter Lipe, J B nizin affair strikes no terror to the

Alexander, Willie Trice, T J Brown, bearts of the men under Lee.

Marshall Mabrey and Harry Deaton The 30XxnZ Illinois soldier who

are the mediums.
' was shot bJ Private Lane, of the

There are seven members of Co. L Shelby company, will recover. He

in the division hospital, and eyery " jet at the division hospital, and ia

patient is rapidly regaining strength, gaining rapidly .

US.

CRAWLEg, MORGAN AND
BAILECj BREAK CONTRACT.

voncora musi neieat the Pick of Mt.

Island and Pelzer on the Char-

lotte Diamond This

Afternoon.

A special from Charlotte at 2:05

p. m, saya that Crawley Morjran

and Bily break contract and play

against the Concord team

Thus ( oncord has to combat the
pick of Mt. Island and PeT zer.

8UPERIOR COURT.

vanes uisposca oi up to This I line
Nome Being Sent to the Chain Oanr.
8tate T8 Josephine Boger. Subs

mitted to a simple assault. Judg
ment suspended on payment of the
costs.

A

A. noi nroa war AntprpH in tva
case of State vb J.iupr Wnlf- V.IV.J MJ
cused of forgery.

State va O E Oprey. Dr. L M
Arcney. J U Wadsworth and Geo . L
Patterson. Dismissed on payment

i. A. 1 "1ui mt) coac oi tne eci ia ana one
half the cost in the case. Quite a
number of our readers will know of
this case. This young man Oprey
was drunk and very disorderly on
the streets here one Sunday after
noon, ana rather than .have him lie
in jail until rurt the latter three
went onhis bond for appearance at
court. But Oprey did not stay un
til ourt and lefc his bondsmen
holding tbe bag.

The case of the State vs Mary
Moore and Eh Kennedy, for an
affray, was dismissed.

State vs Dan Moore. The case
was continued on account of the
absence of the prosecuting witness.
Continued on the recognizance of
the defendant.

State vs Lon Morton, larceny.
Continued on motion of defendant

Mrs. C A Thomason vs W J
Thomason, action for a divorce
Divorce granted the plaintiff.

Father of Twenty-Tw- o Children.

Quite a number of people will be
surprised and will doubt the state-

ment, when we say that there is a
maa in our town who is the father
of 22 children, but that man is now
living at Forest Hill and will in a
few weeks move to Albemarle,
where his family will be employed
in the new mills there. The gentle-
man referred to is Mr. Wm. E Furr,
He has been married twice. The
first time he married a Miss Furr,
of Stanly county, who was distantly
related to him. He became the
father of 13 children by his first
wife. She afterwards died, and he
then married Miss Elizabeth Dunn,
of Union county. By his second
wife he became the father of 9 more
children, which made his total
number of children 22. The young-
est one of his children is now six
years old. Mr. Furr has reached
the age of 66 years, while his wife
is 49 years old. Seventeen of his
children only are now living one
in Texas, two in Arkansas, and the
remaining number, he says, are
scattered over Cabarrus and-- Stanly
counties. Mr. Furr, we think, can
boast of being the father of the
largest family in Cabarrus county.

MAZO.LENE!

from Santiago will be made this'
week. -- The two North

.
companies, from Burke county and
Tarboro, have the disagreeable job
of guarding the fort.

St Augustine is the most inters
eating city in the entire Southland
at least 12,000 of the 15,000 soldiers
encamped here haye visited the
piace, laxing in everything from the
smallest curiosity shop to the great

grand Ponce de Leon Hotel,
Tn narrow streets of the city with
no sidewalks are the "queerest" and
quaintest looking spectacles to greet
the eye.

Corporal W R Linton has been
appointed drill master ior the regis
mental band, and now carries a
sword. The job pays $26 per month,

Corporal Brnmley and other bases
ball enthusiasts were badly crippled
over tne defeat of the inyincibles at
home by the Pelzer team, on Mons

Many of tbe sergeants of the
North. Carolina troops were royally
entertained several nights ago by the
Ml88es Snuie, on Liberty street
Company L wa3 represented by Ser

Ueants Watson, Bainer and Deaton
The extended order regimental

driH in the afternoon has been set
aside On aCCOUnt of the inten86
heat, --

It rains every day.
H. P. Deaton.

SALISBURY FIBE.

Tha Graded School Bnlldins: Burned
Down-See- ms Certain It Was the
Work of An Incontli.iry.
From the Salisbury Sua we see

that "that town had a $5,000 fire
between 1 and 4 o'clock Thursday
morning. The building burned
was the white graded echool build
ing.

There seems to be no doubt but
the buildiner was set on fire. Par- -
ties living near the building heard
aome noige which seemed sua
picion3.. Besides, the lamp which
waa atationed on a corner near
there was found near the building,
There is no known clue as to the
parties.

The building was insured for
$4,000 and the furniture for $500.
Other property such as the library,
organ, etc.. wsa also bnrned.

The Atlanta Nearly Ready.

very fine fighting craft.

Nobody need fcave Neuralgia. Get Dr. MHe
tfalu FIX trom Omfijglsts. "One cedose..
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YOU FURNISH THE FEET
E DO THE REST.

That's-al- l we ask you to do f r--
niab'the feet. We will not only do
the rest, but we will do it well for
$2 50

V

We have everything in Oxfordc
except your feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is wortfc
a ton of talk. Satisfaction go?c
with every pair of shoes we sell.

. Respectfully,

Dry Milter;
Shoe Furnishers.

3C

Itli All the .atct Improvements

Residence 'Pnone qol

Ji

W JdL JJJ2 IS 'IT' ?

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni-

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks- - dingy try one bottle. You will

never be without it. - - - - - -

John Lippard. who was criticallv ill
with typhoid fever and' measles, is
convalescing and will be sem to the
company streets before many days.

Martin Parker and Bob Charles
are also coufiaed with fever, and
James Havel has the mumps. Wat- -

ecn Lowrey, John Pool and Jim
Haraftr arn Hnwn wifV monies
George Cox, who, had measles, is
again at his place in ranks.

Sergeant J W Hamilton, Philip F
Hedrick, Cicero Harris and Floyd
Sherrill have received their official
discharges for disabilities, and will
very probably leave for their re--
spective homes today. Watson
Lowrey will go home as eoon as dis
charged from the hospital.

Walter L. Hess, was called to his
heme in Saliebury yesterday on ac
count of the Eerions illness of his
wife. He is threatened with fever,
but was granted a furlough.

The regimental canteens continue
to do immense business, catching
the odd nickels of the soldiers. The
eanction of the United States gov- -
ernment for. the conducting of such
a nuisance among the camps of its
subjects is a black eye to civilization
and a step backward. The evil
results are keenly felt throughout
the division. A division of the
profits, however, has provided us
with a comfortable mess tent and an
Occasional Change Of food.

Lawn Swings 2
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No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all sum-e- e. Call-e- e Fee-e- f

nd if you don't look sharp we will spII you.- - x

Furniture !

World without end and more on the war. Two-ca- r

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on the

floor. And we don't I

Rockers from 75c. to 810.00.

We are in a position to give you anything
yon want in the Furniturelline at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfully,

y BeM9 Harris Compainiy.

Withor"newtlFnnealICa,, fast in fromCunninghamSoci
& Qo., of Rochester, N.Y., our Undertakingeywirtinent m

nneqnaledjin NortliiCarolina.

Fort Marion, the oldest fort on The new protected cruiser, At-th- e

American continent, at St. Au- - lanta, at Wilmington, Del., is near-gustin- e,

is being aired and rend- - ing completion and is expected to
vated for the purpose of occupation, be on hand in the fall if Havana
the government having decided to has to be bombarded. She is a pro-plac- e

Spanish prisoners therein, thus tected cruiser and is said to be a
giving them a dose of their own
medicine. It is likely that the first
ehipment of prisoners to Florida Store 'Phone"i2
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